
V , , Ilactrlc LltfaU. . WILL BUILD WAREHOUSES. ' Use Farms Far leatTHE GRAPHIC Professional Cards. Be
" " Published by Nashville is a town of about one

thousand people and is now in the

I have several farms, from one to
five-hors- e, located in the most fer-
tile section of Coopers-Townshi- p,

Nash county, which I desire to rent
to suitable parties. For futher

ME NASHVILLE PUBLISHING CO. '. Continued from Page 1.

The stock is valued at $10 a share
most progressive spirit it has ever
been. The people have woke from aNASHVILLE, N. C. particulars or terms apply to J. W."This movement for warehouses

J. A. FARMER,
Attorney and Counselor At Law,

Wilson, N.C.
' Practice In All Courts .

Offloee tad Floor New Office Bulldlug la
Roar of Court Hoaaa '

longer slumber than that of Rip Van wens, wiison, w. uM. W.LINCKE. . Editor Winkle. This was the county site
and a town before anyone thought

was simultaneous with the advice to
the farmers of the State te hold their
cotton for a better price because of
the short crop. The warehouse

' ; . I
.

' One Year, 1.00 The- -of a town where Rocky Mount now
SCBtCEimoii: Six Months .60

' - J mi ii stands. When the Wilmington andxorea .on
Weldon Railroad was built there scheme logically grew out of the

movement encouraging the farmer
to hold his cotton. Only by co-op-er

T. T. ROSS. Dentist.
Spring Hop. N. C.

was a county road that crossed thePublisher's Announcement. Oyster Seasonrailroad site, and people began to
congregate there on the side of theAll OTr flftma Unm will ba charged ating to build a chain of warehouses Office In Nw Finch Building

tot per UN lor obt'.uart noltoe. aM. was it felt possible to enable smallrailroad, people that were progres
Will be in my office every Wednes '

,

Opens ShortlyNo oomtnnnloatloB will be pnbllihad U
sive and wide awake, people that farmers to hold their cotton for

prices better than a bearish market
tha aaaie of IIm writer la withheld. day, Thursday. Friday and

Saturday.were willing to risk their money in You will find the BEST thatis disposed to give. . Hitherto theTba pubUalwr ofTaa Gairaw will not
ba naponalbla (or Tlawa expfeaMd by Ita new enterprises and make a sacri Nashville Office at Residence can be had , ytrouble has been that the tenantfice, if needs be, for the upbuilding

farmers and the owners of a few Where I dn be found
M ON DAT AND TCtSPATand for the good of the town. Prepared In ALL Stylesacres have, through the exigencies

, When the railroad came to Nash
of the situation, been forced to sell

at the 'A Picture at this seasor; ofat the price offered by the buyer,
tbe year Is njest pleasing.Unlike most other people who have

ville for some cause it was allowed

to pass a mile from what was then
the town and the same distance from
what is now the center of the town,
thus making it very

You Are Invited : v -
- to visit our store before,

making your Pall and Win-
ter purchases. We believe

Our Line of Dry Goods

is prettier than ever before.
We also believe our Shoe

" stock is stronger and bet--:
v- - ter than ever.. A

We Have Lots of Satisfied Customers

We want to continue to . v
, please these, and you, who

are not one of our pleased
customers, we want you to

GIVE US A TRIAL AND
t

TEST US.
.

See the Prettiest Line of Dress Ginghams ever
s shown in Nashvillle at 10c and 12 Jc

The Arrington-Bissett- e Co.
General Merchants and Cotton Buyers '

Nashville, N.C. , .
'

IDEAL CAFEWHY NOT- -
things to sell, they were not in I

position to set a price on their cot

eorraapoauanu.
Motloea ander head of --Special Notice"

rill ba charged at the rata of 1W per line
or eaob loaertioa.

Advarllaera dealrlng change of adrer
tlaement abould bare copy la office aot
later tbaa nooa oa Tueaday.

Advarllaemente J boon tinned before the
tlm ooatractea for ha expired will be
ebar.ed transient rate for the tlmea

publiabed.
AdrertUemenU on arlilcb no .peclflc

Bomber of Insertion I marked will be
marked "till forbid" and charted op to
date of dlMonttnnaDoa.

Commnnloatloua and item of new in-

tended for publication, and all btistne
letter (lioiild beaddreed toTHUitrn-10- .

and not to individual member of the
ttaff

ton.. But under this warehousingfor the traveling public, and causing
the merchants an immense amount system, backed by the banks of the

country towns, they will be able to
CHRIST JOtiES,

Proprietor.
Rocky Mount, N. C.

'come to our Studio whjehe
you wil
GET WORK OF QUALITY?
H. Dempt. 105 Main st.. Rocky
Mount N. C.

of needless expense of hauling their
freight. There has been an awaken-

ing and the people found that the
demand of the buyer the price they
are willing to take for their crop."

Phone 390 -tf

Kill More Than Wild Beast.
Tbe number of people killed yearTHURSDAY. SEPT. 21. 1911. i

garments were in a decayed condi

tion and that weeds had grown up

between the fingers and toes of Rip,

but the weeds have been cut and
mostof the decayed clothes have

been discarded and new modem
brick buildings have been erected in

ly by wild beasts don't approacbtbe
vast number killed by disease germ
No life is safe from tbeir attack.
They're in air. water, dust, rven Announcement!

stead of the unsightly and rotten
wooden shacks that at one time bor vk

food. But grand protection is ull.ird
cd by Electric Bitters, which txpel
uud destroy these deadly disease
germs from tbe system. That's why
cbills, fever and ayue, all m ilurial
uud many blood diseases yii-l- to
this wonderful blood purifier. Try

dered our streets. There has also

been a number of modern mansions
built and many have remodeled their

tbem and enjoy tbe glorious bealtb

Elsewhere in The Graphic "A Cit-

izen" discusses the matter of elec-

tric lights for Nashville and in the
article discusses some of the ear'y

history of the town, pointing out the
steady strides that have been made
within recent years. Electric lights

. for the town is a question that has

before been discussed by some of
our citizens, however no one seemed

to be that interested as to cause
them to make any especial effort to

secure these modern conveniences

Yes, Nashville is growing to that
proportion as warrants a change

and new strength they'll give you.
old residence and made them more
comfortable and palatial. This work
has not ceased but is continuing and Money bock if not satisfied. Only

50c at Nathville Drug Co.
the town is growing faster than
ever before.

No Bags Fer Sal.Nashville has a great future be

Will sell one brood sow and eightfore it. It has good railroad services
twice daily, and of the best farming pigs, also three Thoroughbred Berk
sections in the State to back it, and shire sow shoats, weighing about
prosperity for the farmer means
prosperity for every one. It is the

125 lbs. Also one Thoroughbred
Berkshire boar, six months old.
Apply to L. T. Rackley, R. F. D. 2,
Nashville, N. C.

county site and therefore.the center
of all legal business and the center

LET ME INSURE YOU!
I write all Kinds orLife, Fire, Ac-

cident and Health Insurance.
Only the Strongest Companies represented;

Companies that settle Promptly and Cheerfully. .

Real Estate Bought and Sold:

G. T. BURNETTE. - - . Rocky Mount; N. C.

of the educational facilities of the
county. In only a few years we will

have electric lights, an adequate Escaped With His Lire.
'Twenty-on- rears ago I faced an

We Beg to Announce to the

LADIES OF NASHVILLE
AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY

That our splendid stock of Winter
MILLINERY has arrived

. and this Season

OUR OPENING DAY WILL BE

Thursday and Friday

September 28 and 29

It will be gratifying for you to know that Mrs. W.
A. Collins, who recently spent several weeks on
the Northern markets selecting the stock and not-
ing the leading styles, will be with us again this
season. --We assure you of the very best service in
workmanship, style and price.

Remember our Opening Days
Come and Inspect the Array.

Cordially,

The Jonos-Coop- or Comp'y

awful death," writes H. B. Martin,
water and sewerage system. There
will be an electric car line from
Rocky Mount, with cars running

from our present lighting facilities.
There is reason to believe that the
problem can be easily solved. The

Graphic doubts the practicability
and probability of a local electric
plant paying unless the same is han-

dled very conservatively, this asser-

tion being based upon the experi-

ence of Spring Hope and other
small towns in Eastern North Caro-

lina that have tried and are still
grappling with the situation. By

with Mr. N. C. Warren,

Port Harrelsoo, S. C. Doctors said
I bad consumption and tbe dreadful

ievery half hour or hour. In short,
Nashville will possess all the modern
advantages of the larger cities and

cough I bad looked like it, sure. I
tried everything I could bear of, for
my cough and was under the treat-
ment of tbe best doctor in George-
town, S. C. for a year, but could get
no relief. A friend ud vised me to try

the population will not be so con
gested and therefore it will be a

Dr. King's NewDiscovery. I did somore desirable place to live than in

the congested cities.
whose milling plant is conveniently While the ball is rolling, why not

the citizens of the town put theirlocated and where there is already

uud was completely cured. I feel
that I owe my life to this great tbro
ut and lung cure." It is positively
guaranteed for coughs, colds and all
bronchial affections. 50c & $1. Trial
bottle free at Nashville Drug Co.

shoulders to the wheel and not only

TOBACCO FARMERS

Of Nash

BRING ON

sufficient power to drive the dynamo

and other apparatus, or by interest-

ing the Parker-Whitak- er Lumber
Co., the Town Commissioners may

keep it rolling, but increase its veloc-

ity. In other words, why not, a
town the size of this and with the
natural resources which, if develop

be able to effect plans which would ed, will make this a modern little
city of which every citizen will bematerially help the situation.
proud. I say why not have electricAnother plan would be to negotiate

with the Rocky Mount Power & lights, and have them now. A cor
poration can be organized, and isLight Co., with the view of having
now being agitated, to furnish

ADMINISTRATRIX S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Admioistra
trix of the estate of J. P. Narron,
deceased, late of Nash County, tois
is to notify all persons holding
claims against said estate to present
tbem to the Lndersigned, Bailey,
N. C , or to W. A. Fiocb, Wilson,
N C, on or before tbe 16th day of
September, 1912, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of theLrj-ecover-

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle-
ment.

Polly Narboh,
Administratrix.

Pinch & Vaughan, Att'ys.
This 16th day of September, 1911.

power supplied from Rocky Mount lights for the town and to the citi-

zens of the town, if the people will Dug Wells, Dangerous!In all probability such an arrange
patronize such an enterprise unment could be made and the cost of

electricity to Nashville and to pri til it can get on its feet, so to speak
The stores could have lights which

The dug well with its dead animals and dirt' is merely a cess-
pool filled with germs and death. Bad water means bad health to
manand beast 85 per cent of typhoid comes from impure water.

vate individuals would be consider
will not always go out at the wrong

ably less than if the town tried to
Thetime. The residences could be light-

ed with electricity instead of the old Whenmaintain a local plant. These are
1 i :T0:matters the town officials and cit smoking lamp. It would not be

izens should discuss and if the prop
osition of electric lights is a good

thing, of course Nashville should

. have them.

necessary for the churches to have
someone to spend a day working on
the lights every time they have ser-
vice. The stage of our opera house
could be decently lighted and better
shows could be had, and if desirable
a motion-pictur- e machine could be
installed. Inshort.lt would be to

Fenner's Warehouse
It is said that only a small per

NOTICE OF SUMMONS.
North Carolina, Nash County In

the Superior Court.
Susie Winstead

vs.
Duruett Winstead

Tbe defendant, Burnett Winstead,
above named, will take notice that
an action entitled as above has been
commenced in tbe Superior Court
of Nasb County for an absolute
divorce, and the said defendant
will further take notice that he is
required to appear at the term of
tbe Superior Court of said county,
to be held on the 4th Monday in
November, 1911, in tbe Court House
of said county in Nashville, N. C.

Drilled i , Properly

Well 4f Med . i

Is A Guarantee Against Typhoid and Contagion
It means an inexhaustible supply of pure, spark- - '

ling water for all purposes, A drilled well does
not dry or freeze up, leaving you without water. - ;

Let Us Figure With You On A Drilled Well

We guarantee absolute satisfaction. You cannot afford to risk the
health of your family and stock with a disease spreading

dug well. We will call and give full information.

ROBERTSON & BRIDCERS,
INcaahvlllo, North Carolina."

cent of the school books recently
adopted by the State Board are

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C
available and there is a likelihood

that many of them will not be until
Since our Ooeninsr our Sales havprobably in December or the begin

daily increased, which is evi-- I

the advantage of every citizen of the
town, whether rich or poor. It would
make the town more attractive ta
strangers and would greatly add to
its progressiveness. ,,If the citizens
will come together we can get elec-
tric lights and get them now. We
should have them and we can have
them.

Nashville is as large and I hope no
less progressive than : other, towns
that have them. There is Spring

ning of next year. This ia causing
; considerable . trouble among-- the

teachers and parents throughout the
and answer or demur to tbe com
plaint in said action or tbe plaintiff
will apoly toHhe court for tbe reliefState. : While the Board were con-

tracting with the book publishers
they should have looked after the
matter of seeing that the books

demanded in said complaint.
V; WWv-- T. A. Sills,

' Clerk Superior Court.
Finch & Vaughan, Atty's.

This 19th day of September, 1911.

East Carolina Teachers Training School
Hope, our next door neighbor,
Ayden, Kinston, and I might name
many others that are small towns
but have awoke to the realization
that they must not be behind the
time but must take the progressive

; dence of uie fact that
Fenner's Warehouse

is sustaining its
past high rec-or- d

for

BEST ADVANTAGES.

. BRING YOUR NEXT LOAD

A State School to Train Teachers for

(
the Public Schools of North Carolina - - J.

Every energy is directed to this one purpose. Tuition
free to all who agree to teach.

Fall Term Begins September 26th, 1911.

v For catalogue and other information, address

step. . Castalia says that it is going
to have a railroad and the people are

iright down to work after it. A rail INSTITUTE
road is much more expensive to in rVR BUT. WB IMT.

Freptrei for College, far Bullmm, for Life.
k kMlthful tfaniiluM 4k I. Wvlstall and operate than an electric

light plant, and it seems to me that

adopted would be available in time.
The constant changing of books is a
nuisance to the public in many in-

stances. It might be said that
many of the new ones to be used are
inferior to the ones that have been
in use. -

Daring the past week there has
been a steady increase in the num-

ber of students enrolled in the Nash-

ville Graded ': School. However,
there are many children living in the
district who are not attending and
parents should look after this mat-

ter. No child of school age should
te allowed to remain at home now

t'. :.t the schools are open. '

R. H. WRI6HL. Pres. ' ' . Greenville. N. fc.
l vbwwwm fMnajewaaj. IOM pajwttftl Sm

neuneat "OcA'a Country 4 J ttilet eC
lb Bin RidM Hoo.talM. Bit tflMdarisa of
chobranlp. fkmo ayatoaa 4 ftardr prWpUt AaMTMM tanohorrtf Instill!. Athletic eaten r

. lamtirat ti chovl awfar dci41at wa
to tMA frw be. Koti JswiiaatoarL

we can have electric lights if Casta-
lia can have a railroad, and even
though they don't net a railroad for -T-0-that matter. There are some, pro rnr catatof, write

lltaiLfW.NMiain.rain UJ.1.Lgressive people in Castalia and thev
mwill have electric lights there in a

few years, and if our people do not
get together they will beat us to it.
No one man can do it by himself so la.

' FVQR 'SAL; El-

Karma in Nash, Edgecombe and Halifax counties. City and Sur- -
'

. ; burban property In Rocky Mount "

Life and Fire Insurance 7rittcn.
ItENTS COLLECTED !

7.--it is the privilege as well as the duty
of every citizen to give this matter
their strongest support. v

: A Citizen.
You'll be gratif.cJ v;ith the results- - we

cltih for you. ' fa

ifDr.W. II. Wakefield, of Char--
i'- -. ".h Eumerlin, of T e-

i ' 1 f t r..t's Warehouse, lottt, will be in Middlesex at The
Hotel, Tu 1 iy, Oct. 10th, one day. t o at prices ss

', lM lis it jL C ,1
': - LOAKG IJEGOTIATED!

If we can serue you, c icrwrl a

i . i .

4

; Toc.';. i.,3 practice is limited to tJ,e
" I r If ' 1 tr- - ' t f

" r - ' r '


